March 24, 2018

Mr. Herman Bounds, Director
Accreditation Division
Office of Postsecondary Education
U.S. Department of Education
1990 K Street NW, Room 7126
Washington, DC 20006

Subject: Summary of ACICS February Council Actions

Dear Mr. Bounds:

The attached document lists the actions taken by the Accrediting Council for Independent Colleges and Schools at its February 2018 meeting. These actions are effective February 21, 2018.

If you have any questions concerning these actions, please contact me at (202) 336-6780.

Sincerely,

Michelle Edwards
President

Enclosure

c: Accrediting Commission of Career Schools and Colleges: info@accsc.org
   Distance Education Accrediting Commission: info@deac.org
   Accrediting Council for Continuing Education and Training: wvlarkin@accet.org
   Council on Occupational Education: puckettg@council.org
   Middle States Commission on Higher Education: info@msche.org
   New England Association of Schools and Colleges, Commission on Institutions:
     bbrittingham@neasc.org
   New England Association of Schools and Colleges, CTCI: kwillis@neasc.org
   New York State Board of Regents, and the Commissioner of Education:
     opprogs@mail.nysed.gov

*Class Legend:
MC = Main Campus / BC = Branch Campus (previously additional location) / LS = Learning Site (previously campus addition)
North Central Association of Colleges and Schools, The Higher Learning Commission:
accreditingactions@hlcommission.org
Northwest Commission on Colleges and Universities: selman@nwccu.org
Southern Association of Colleges and Schools: bwheelan@sacscoc.org
Transnational Association of Christian Colleges and Schools, Accreditation Commission:
info@tracs.org
WASC Accrediting Commission for Community and Junior Colleges: bbeno@accjc.org
WASC Accrediting Commission for Schools: mail@acswasc.org
WASC Accrediting Commission for Schools: mailso@acswasc.org
American Medical Technologists: ctruss@cinci.rr.com
Atlanta School Participation Team - Region IV: christopher.miller@ed.gov
Boston/New York School Participation Team - Regions I & II: betty.coughlin@ed.gov
Chicago/Denver School Participation Team - Regions V & VIII: douglas.parrott@ed.gov
Dallas School Participation Team - Region VI: cynthia.thornton@ed.gov
Foreign Schools Participation Division: michael.frola@ed.gov
Foreign Schools Participation Division: barbara.helmet@ed.gov
Kansas City School Participation Team - Region VII: ralph.lobosco@ed.gov
Philadelphia School Participation Team - Region III: nancy.paula.gifford@ed.gov
San Francisco/Seattle School Participation Team - Regions IX & X: martina.fernandez-rosario@ed.gov
U.S. Department of Education: aslrecordsmanager@ed.gov
The Accreditation Council for Education in Nutrition and Dietetics:
mgregoire@eatright.org
Accreditation Commission for Acupuncture and Oriental Medicine:
jason.wright@acamom.org
Accreditation Commission for Midwifery Education: susan.stone@frontier.edu
Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education: pvlasses@acpe-accredit.org
Accreditation for Marriage and Family Therapy Education: ttamarkin@aamft.org
Accrediting Bureau of Health Education Schools: info@abhes.org
American Bar Association, Council of the Section of Legal Education and Admissions:
barry.currier@americanbar.org
American Board of Funeral Service Education, Committee on Accreditation:
exdir@abfse.org
Accreditation Council for Occupational Therapy Education: nharvison@aota.org
American Optometric Association, Accreditation Council on Optometric Education:
jlurbeck@aoa.org
American Osteopathic Association: kretz@osteopathic.org
The Commission on Accreditation in Physical Therapy Education: accreditation@apta.org
American Podiatric Medical Association, Council on Podiatric Medical Education:
artinkleman@apma.org
American Psychological Association, Commission on Accreditation: szlotlow@apa.org
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Indiana Commission on Proprietary Education: rmiller@che.in.gov
Iowa Department of Education: pradeep.kotamraju@iowa.gov
Iowa College Student Aid Commission: carolyn.small@iowa.gov
Kansas Board of Regents: cpuderbaugh@ksbor.org
Kansas State Board of Nursing: mary.blubaugh@ksbn.state.ks.us
Kentucky Council on Postsecondary Education: sarah.levy@ky.gov
Louisiana Board of Regents: carol.marabella@la.gov
Maryland Higher Education Commission: michael.kiphart@maryland.gov
Maryland State Board of Nursing: keva.jackson-mccoy@maryland.gov
Massachusetts Division of Professional Licensure: clinton.w.dick@massmail.state.ma.us
Michigan Department of Licensing and Regulatory Affairs: beamishm@michigan.gov
Minnesota Office of Higher Education: betsy.talbot@state.mn.us
Mississippi Commission of Proprietary School and College Registration: kverneuille@mceb.edu
Missouri Board of Nursing: nursing@pr.mo.gov
Missouri Department of Higher Education: leroy.wade@dhe.mo.gov
Nevada Commission on Postsecondary Education kdwuest@cpe.state.nv.us
New Mexico Higher Education Department: diane.vigil@state.nm.us
New York State Education Department, Office of Higher Education: ocueinfo@nysed.gov
New York State Education Department, Bureau of Proprietary School Supervision: richard.rose@nysed.gov
NJ Department of Labor and Workforce Development: trainingevaluationunit@dol.state.nj.us
NJ Office of the Secretary of Higher Education: eric.taylor@oshe.nj.gov
North Carolina Community College System: corls@nccommunitycolleges.edu
North Dakota Department of Career and Technical Education: dehuber@nd.gov
Ohio Board of Regents: smccann@regents.state.oh.us
Ohio State Board of Career Colleges and Schools: john.ware@scr.state.oh.us
Oklahoma Board of Private Vocational Schools: nhouse@obpvs.ok.gov
Pennsylvania Department of Education: lburket@pa.gov
Pennsylvania Division of Private Licensed Schools: plandis@pa.gov
Puerto Rico Council on Education: mvaras@ce.pr.gov
South Carolina Commission on Higher Education: lgoodwin@che.sc.gov
State Council of Higher Education for Virginia: sylviarosasacasanova@schev.edu
Tennessee Higher Education Commission: stephanie.bellard@tn.gov
Tennessee Higher Education Commission: julie.woodruff@tn.gov
Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board: cathie.maeyaert@thecb.state.tx.us
Texas Workforce Commission: career.schools@twc.state.tx.us
University of North Carolina Board of Governors: trscarborough@northcarolina.edu
Utah Department of Commerce: mwinegar@utah.gov
Washington Student Achievement Council: tivolis@wsac.wa.gov
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Washington Workforce Training & Education Coordinating Board: 
mike.brennan@wtb.wa.gov
West Virginia Higher Education Policy Commission: corley.dennison@wvhepc.edu
Wisconsin Educational Approval Board: david.dies@eab.wisconsin.gov
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In February 2018, the Council took actions that affected a number of institutions accredited by ACICS, including actions conditioning accreditation, and adverse. The actions that affect overall accreditation are summarized in the table below and followed by the list of specific institutional actions:

**ACTION TO APPROVE**

**EXTENSION OF ACCREDITATION OF INSTITUTION** ................................................................. 1

**ACTION TO PLACE ON COMPLIANCE WARNING**

**STUDENT ACHIEVEMENT** ................................................................................................ 3

**ACTION TO REMOVE FROM COMPLIANCE WARNING**

**STUDENT ACHIEVEMENT** .................................................................................................. 2

**ACTION TO REMOVE FROM COMPLIANCE WARNING AND PLACE ON REPORTING**

**STUDENT ACHIEVEMENT** .................................................................................................. 1

**ACTION TO ISSUE SHOW-CAUSE DIRECTIVE**

**STUDENT ACHIEVEMENT** .................................................................................................. 15

**ACTION TO VACATE SHOW-CAUSE DIRECTIVE AND PLACE ON COMPLIANCE WARNING**

**STUDENT ACHIEVEMENT** .................................................................................................. 1

**ACTION TO VACATE SHOW-CAUSE DIRECTIVE AND PLACE ON REPORTING**

**STUDENT ACHIEVEMENT** .................................................................................................. 1

*Class Legend:
MC = Main Campus / BC = Branch Campus (previously additional location) / LS = Learning Site (previously campus addition)*
WITHDRAWAL BY REVOCATION (NOT APPEALABLE)

WITHDRAWAL BY REVOCATION ................................................................. 3

WITHDRAWAL BY SUSPENSION (APPEALABLE)

WITHDRAWAL BY SUSPENSION ........................................................................... 1

WITHDRAWAL OF CAMPUS INCLUSION (APPEALABLE)

WITHDRAWAL OF CAMPUS INCLUSION ................................................................. 3

PROGRAM LEVEL ACTIONS – STUDENT ACHIEVEMENT

CONTINUE PROGRAM-LEVEL WITHDRAWAL OF APPROVAL ..................... 3
VACATE PROGRAM-LEVEL WITHDRAWAL OF APPROVAL ......................... 4
PROGRAM-LEVEL SHOW-CAUSE ................................................................. 4
CONTINUE PROGRAM-LEVEL SHOW-CAUSE .............................................. 3
VACATE PROGRAM-LEVEL SHOW-CAUSE ................................................. 9
PROGRAM-LEVEL COMPLIANCE WARNING ................................................ 7
CONTINUE PROGRAM-LEVEL COMPLIANCE WARNING .............................. 3
REMOVE PROGRAM-LEVEL COMPLIANCE WARNING .................................. 8

ACTION TO APPROVE

EXTENSION OF GRANT OF ACCREDITATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACICS ID</th>
<th>Class *</th>
<th>Name, City, State</th>
<th>Grant Expiration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00010976</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Brookline College, Phoenix, AZ+</td>
<td>December 31, 2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

+Action issued to multi-campus institution (includes the main campus and all branches).

*Class Legend:
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### Action to Place on Compliance Warning

**STUDENT ACHIEVEMENT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACICS ID</th>
<th>Class *</th>
<th>Name, City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00011217</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Daymar College, Clarksville, TN – Branch Campus specified:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>00020977 Daymar College, Murfreesboro, TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00010911</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Miller-Motte Technical College, Clarksville, TN – Also the Branch Campus:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>00024664 Miller-Motte College, Greenville, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Campuses closing May 27, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00010317</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Miller-Motte Technical College, Lynchburg, VA – Branch Campus specified:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>00043616 Miller-Motte Technical College, Roanoke, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Campus closing May 27, 2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Action to Remove from Compliance Warning

**STUDENT ACHIEVEMENT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACICS ID</th>
<th>Class *</th>
<th>Name, City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00011217</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Daymar College, Clarksville, TN – Branch Campus specified:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>00010142 Daymar College, Columbus, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00010950</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Lincoln Technical Institute, Iselin, NJ – Branch Campus specified:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>00012781 Lincoln Technical Institute, Somerville, MA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Action to Remove Compliance Warning and Place on Reporting

**STUDENT ACHIEVEMENT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACICS ID</th>
<th>Class *</th>
<th>Name, City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00011217</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Daymar College, Clarksville, TN – Branch Campus specified:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>00011305 Daymar College, Bowling Green, KY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Class Legend:  
MC = Main Campus / BC = Branch Campus (previously additional location) / LS = Learning Site (previously campus addition)
### ACTION TO ISSUE SHOW-CAUSE DIRECTIVE

**STUDENT ACHIEVEMENT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACICS ID</th>
<th>Class *</th>
<th>Name, City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00011238</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>American National University, Lexington, KY – Branch Campuses specified: 00010725 American National University, Florence, KY 00010725 American National University, Pikeville, KY 00037761 American National University, South Bend, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00109005</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>American University in Bosnia and Herzegovina, Tuzla, Bosnia and Herzegovina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00016231</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Art Institute of Fort Lauderdale, Fort Lauderdale, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00171010</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Brightwood College, San Antonio, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00010722</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Bryan University, Springfield, MO – Branch Campus specified: 00045407 Bryan University, Columbia, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00020292</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>California International Business University, San Diego, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00011311</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Camelot College, Baton Rouge, LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00022322</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>College of Business &amp; Technology, Miami, FL – Branch Campuses specified: 00022321 College of Business &amp; Technology, Hialeah, FL 00024493 College of Business &amp; Technology, Cutler Bay, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00011150</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Florida Career College – Miami, Miami, FL – Branch Campus specified: 00234383 Florida Career College – Houston, Houston, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00010547</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Harris School of Business, Cherry Hill, NJ – Branch Campus specified: 00231204 Harris School of Business, Danbury, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00012775</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Professional Golfers Career College, Temecula, CA – Branch Campus specified: 00023518 Professional Golfers Career College-Hilton Head, Bluffton, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00010647</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Schiller International University, Largo, FL – Branch Campuses specified: 00010639 Schiller International University, Heidelberg, Germany 00010643 Schiller International University, Paris, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00010552</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Stevens – The Institute of Business and Arts, Saint Louis, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00010582</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Virginia College, Birmingham, AL – Branch Campus specified: 00062295 Virginia College, Columbus, GA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Class Legend:  
MC = Main Campus / BC = Branch Campus (previously additional location) / LS = Learning Site (previously campus addition)
ACTION TO VACATE SHOW-CAUSE DIRECTIVE AND PLACE ON COMPLIANCE WARNING

STUDENT ACHIEVEMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACICS ID</th>
<th>Class *</th>
<th>Name, City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00011217</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Daymar College, Clarksville, TN – Branch Campus specified: 00010251 Daymar College, Nashville, TN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ACTION TO VACATE SHOW-CAUSE DIRECTIVE AND PLACE ON REPORTING

STUDENT ACHIEVEMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACICS ID</th>
<th>Class *</th>
<th>Name, City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00022465</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Jose Maria Vargas University, Pembroke Pines, FL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WITHDRAWAL BY REVOCATION (NOT APPEALABLE)

FAILURE TO PAY REQUIRED FEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACICS ID</th>
<th>Class *</th>
<th>Name, City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00011987</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Design Institute of San Diego, San Diego, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00250872</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Life Line Med Training, Miami, FL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FAILURE TO SUBMIT AUDITED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS AND ANNUAL FINANCIAL REPORT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACICS ID</th>
<th>Class *</th>
<th>Name, City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00026129</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Southern California Health Institute (SOCHI), Los Angeles, CA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Class Legend:
MC = Main Campus / BC = Branch Campus (previously additional location) / LS = Learning Site (previously campus addition)
### Withdrawal by Suspension (Appealable)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACICS ID</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Name, City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00010544</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Cheryl Fell’s School of Business, Niagara Falls, NY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Withdrawal of Campus Inclusion (Appealable)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACICS ID</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Name, City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00177353</td>
<td>BC</td>
<td>College of Business &amp; Technology, Miami Gardens, FL – Withdrawal of the branch campus from within the institution’s grant of accreditation – 00022322 MC College of Business &amp; Technology, Miami, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00255005</td>
<td>BC</td>
<td>Harris-Casel Institute, Melbourne, FL – Withdrawal of the branch campus from within the institution’s grant of accreditation – 00010547 MC Harris School of Business, Cherry Hill, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00010357</td>
<td>BC</td>
<td>Salter College, Chicopee, MA – Withdrawal of the branch campus from within the institution’s grant of accreditation – 00010357 MC Salter College: A Private Two-Year College, West Boylston, MA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Class Legend: MC = Main Campus / BC = Branch Campus (previously additional location) / LS = Learning Site (previously campus addition)